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A Grandfatheris Tale, for the New Year. She wvas such another as Ettily there. (Here Ernily turn-
i'l,, Wae lteprvoeCrsma iea r ~s d down hpr eyes, which hiad been gazinge up inl her grand-

1 1,' 1rrier in B-echood. Besideq Mvr and Mrs. Rys tather's race, regardful of his every word.) A sweet prelty
thesib blrn aî fwo a led vourig thing she was-a good creature. And youing Wei-

~Ieles1 he Mien arid wvompn, there were stuings of coiis wood, a sofi of the old Welivood, who ait that time lield the
"~( autsanda bst f niirhor ~n frand-aGrange farm, %v'as as fine a youth as she a girl. Robert

ri t hi Psarty, and a merry one. Tire log hlazed îîi h~ in elwood had known Isabefla trom childhood. H1e had car-
fit oîe cirnto- anil $1hudi its rays over rmou ed lier hackwards and forwards to school.

C te. bIo, lis on sano-thit nue lproprosed riddles-here was 'Robpî.-t was ont late one frosty nigbit in November, look-
Olde-îîîere a slory-teller. ing after his fatber's carts ; file hard-frozen snow lay on the

14, rýan llrysdalo wvas a rnierry, hale old mnan. He -round, wvhen he sprained bis ankle, as lie thought, in a rut
IV1 fae~ilte grown-up peup)le-, fiuti of saws and illus- in the. ruad. Domnestic remedies wvere applied for some days,

'lteanecdte ; but a very chilil with bis grandchIlulren. but bis lw)b hecame worse. The doctnr was sent for, and
bota 'erry nid eye of bhs periie uc, thohn2_h it inighit attended for a lengtb of timne, but Robert neyer walked

ta p.ler Io 'l so wich escai)i.l oidniay olb.ervers. 1-ie amgain a-; hobore :he had ever aCter a lame foot. This did
~ ht~nly R.vçialo %vas fas t yieiding her beart Io tiot prevent bi,; feelings towards Isahella, whom be tîad been

teli Refer. Thî- nld mari kii jv iliît Georire %vas a fond of fiom lier infancy. Ile bad been ber protector; hut
the 05s,% thoîni, a haridsomne yoîlf h ; bhat lie was he-artlessa, iîîov that she had alterpd bier character and growvn a vo inan,

ao-pîîeared Io some pieople toh, b 'ail 1heant. 'llie lhe a9pired to be lier lover.
04 ~'Iaid eason to know too that George %va; idly inclin- 'sabella liked him loù-liked him, reçpected hlm. She~tid ad already giveil bis father iniiel trouble. had liver îboingbt of hlmi but as a friend. He was older>lity one had dorie is part. Ail were in zood-hti-nor; tian sehe, and bis hoad was stili oigier than bis shoulders:

et Ilfneeerboycid' rnftcmste he was naturally sedate and chy, anîd hiç shyneas and grav-
£QjSbory., ity bîd heeîî jucreaed liy the accident of lus Iameness.

e ate 'aklteodmn Shie had never thought of hlm as an admirer, even wbile ha
s~glade~ seemed Io bave it.

Il s tory,> ,said tiptirh' illegaanIst- was dutinz on ber. Wlio knroqs, however, biow soon ber

'Yrr glad it will be like life-bave sliine arîd shadow, eyes muniîht have heen opeîied, lîad tiot ber brother, juIst as
<:i Qros eie ar lsabll-'s sen,;e andi judigment wvere forming ini bar, beeau in

sOttou%,'- hmsa gnd ' teaias lyMorfam the habit of' hringing Jack Riaffles to the bouse. Jack was
1.L as %va caîl it for shortness ; but iiorie of you, lier- hadoe u a euin oge

hise1j th~' eiteyself, May remember Wliben oit! Joli Perkins 'Oliver Perkins H!.1e îlied of a disease wvhich obi
er8 Sixtv years ago, well-rigb, Jo!b and' bis wvite, cal! delirium tiern». li, plain Eiîglisbi, lie (lied of intem-rnao Itrid (laue, li1 thr1 Jb asadeet Jprue in the uis( of ardent spirits. Old Perkins and bis

'Qt et lived, andl tbuli,1 i lunesý,' accordling to ail se- yiewreara hoat-hrokeen witbi Olvei's recent cour-
%vara ltîîc etrtîeta o-ls ns theS Ritd thie deatb of their on! v sons prit, îbiey imagined, ihe

t~e of)ý 4 îaonte in(ilîsttîlus-Ji)h lîsîl scraped tuurether 1 tOP-stunle ontji rit. Aa bw nwfltwa vfor,0 unel ou bi'hk flC. h ave to bear tili it c"ome.s, nor bow we cars bear it tilt tried.
dnmi Olive r, was a clevî±r vou1th. wiîîî a good Pour 1kaella'i nîfleclionate lîeart wvas torii witl grief. The

q4e*le grawv lu msnubooul' tsate, NNiuli.îînt bcng charge- wvhule wirkier passedî, a I lier heath %vis aI! feti y lier
%tri any. Miisblîeiavicîur. But lie ',was led awav in sî:cî a 1surtoiw. Rlobert WVelvond bal heeti a Creqîîent guest afier

a's-r1' - mvlmbv1îonmu ou n~ u011ver's deatti. Hae touait ihere waç cause. attier ail, to
lb 1 Carne io thi3 part a soir of rie )Nîie', that lived s-uspect the sîiccessý of l'ii rival. lie lai! hopel-as Ilich>
la fOuISa thn ft uo anihlalaloii for lus dear lsabella's sak-c as bis owii - tlîat .he liait not

, 1t cfle onîhîrown awvav lier bisait oui une lie knew tou he woùrtbless.eq tý conr. lie lus'! heen in tile army ; lie liai!
Itill 0 0d ýdeal in London. and ini foreign parts. Places His u1iceu were %Veil P::ouîiidtuI. lier lit-rt wvas pire-

evner ,ep h4d, if tbey b- tint inlnd t a ay. loccuiii-d : and Isabella felt tbat to love Robert would be bo
etitti 5 thi., yotinc equiire did tiot tlîink lîiinsrélf tîon g'o-d he giilty of uucoustailcy.

fuhtor bis tenants or bis tenanti' -onz - so:iie of tbc-m pigaçendsrrir adwh itwsabet
tob lire everhadlipn suh afile, fankg-nle-re-appear likie ber old sýelf, Juiiui ilaffleb' visits becane aqin

tk~ hate 5and deemed tbar-nsî-lves Iii ly honiored by hpi. more lrequ-nt. Thesýe w'é-re discournten5îiced by her fiblier
lit. s'i8on. ile tauý,iîî 01lîem lu lia -uo ibiik--to spenid and moîlior, and l i grieve lu say Iliat sîna somalimes saiv hlm

Ûbe 1fl i idleness and riot ; anîl Oil ver Peinkins hecarne îîri v;telv. 1 believe illa had neyer disolbeec them lin any

sab lla ir)lia 101 q.other malter. ' Tbey love me,' elle wvould say ln berself,'aeaWas yuuingnir thin hper L Itlu y a f--w yeais. ' ahI. dearly 1 love fieun. O11 ! 1 wishi thev woold but see


